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i it' COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

''Many Matters ''Transpiring
There Yesterday.

Dedication of the Bloomer
School Building.

Mayor Vaughan and His Lost
Perquisites ,

VnrJonOthorHnpioninK Worthy
of Mention.

. THE BLOOMER SCHOOL.-

ir
.

is nr.mcATP.n v ITII AVWOI'UIATEC-

KHKMONIES. .

There has nothing ever been sug-

gested
¬

to improve our city so materi-

ally
¬

as the building of the beautiful
edifice erected in' the Fourth ward-

.It
.

willjjtond thejro long after the pros-

ent'goifcration
-

' has inado its exit from
lifo'.i useful action. Thu building has
been built not only for thu present
but for fitturo gcneiatio'im. ,

Thu first school house evur erected
in Council Bluffs iv.ai commenced in
18(54( , in the First ward , oil old
Stutsnnn slrcet. I'llo next 0110 that
was built was the old building on-

ii Willow avenue. That was torn down
* to mnko room for the now Bloomer

school house. From, year to ycnr
money was" liberally appropriated by-

thu district for school houses until in
' 1800. The children of' our schools

begun to make rapid ''progress in ad-

vance

¬

of the educational ad-

J
-

vantagcs that the common schools
afforded , and to moot this
want the voters of the district

VT
: *
* wcro appealed to. They readily nnd

very generously camu forward with a
largo appropriation and voted the im-

mediate

¬

erection of the magnificent
structure that ntaiuU on the blulTs

overlooking this city and Omaha. The
committee in whoso hands was placed
the matter of selecting the location
for the high school inadu a mistake
in selecting so high an elevation , us
has long since been demonstrated.-

Thcro
.

is no question , however , that
our rapid growth and inclination to
have our children attain the highest

'peak in the educational range will
soon demand the old high school
building for something still higher.
During the winter of 1870 lion. D.

0. Bloomer , who him from the first
'day ho became 11 citizen had thu sub-

ject
¬

ot schools nnd school houses up-

permost
¬

in his mind , with other cili-

ZI'IIH

-

interested in thu welfare of our
schools , began to suggest that some
stop bo taken to inurva.su the capacity
of the school houses we already had.
The school committees had reported
time und again the school houses , espe-

cially
¬

in thu Fourth ward , had become
inadequate to supply thu increased de-

mand
¬

for accommodations. This
question was debated thoroughly at-

thu March meeting in 1870 and thu
district appropriated $8,000 to enlarge
and repair the old Fourth ward school
hoiiho. Some ono at tint meeting
moved that as a slight token of appre-
ciation

¬

of the valuable services Hon.-

D.
.

. 0. Bloomer , as an actho member
of our school board for nine years , thu
now building bo called the "Bloomer
school building. " This motion was
earned ununimounly. During that

' year nothing na done. The (school

bourdlloii. 0 , 11. Scott president , be-

lieved
¬

that'to carry out thu vote of the
district would bo a useless expenditure
of the people's money and that $8,000
would not moot thu required demand.
They concluded to hold what money
they had and present the vuinta of the
people ut a special meeting called in
1880 to take into consideration thu
question of making n permanent last-
ing

¬

improvement in our school accom-
modation.

¬

. G. R. Scott at that meeting
contended that the district should
appropriate $30,000 , with the $8,000
already appropriated ! It was finally
voted to use tlio $8,000 to build addi-
tional

¬

school houses and to tear down
the old building in tiio Fouith
ward nnd erect a new
school house in its stead ,

For this purpose the district voted nn-

appropriaution of $L'5,000 , and to
make it fall more lightly on the tax-
payers

¬

of the district it was decided
to isjiio the amount in bonds to bo
negotiated at par. D. 0. Bloomer,1'

I uuui } piCBcnt , thought wo shOttuf
V 'raisd tile iiioney immediately , wjUfcjuf;

paying the interest. The inotioiiUhut-
thofichool bonds should bo soldHu pa
was made by J. M. I'ulmer , and wo

*

understand tlmj they have been ( fie-
godatud'ui

-
a premium of $300 at thu

Council Bluffs' Buvings bank. At th'p
(

. nuuali meeting in 1870 Dr. Joht)
.Greenund L.F, Murphy were chosen
' mmuberu Of the school botud , lloni

0. H coU having resigned , D. A. [
"Williams was elioben to till his unox'-
pi red term , Mr. Williams afterwards
resigned and the board selected M. I>

.
Brewer The piencnt hoaid is coiji-
posed of Dri JohiJr| en , L. F. Mur-
phy

¬

, E , E. Aylesworth , L. L.
I Bpopucr , M. P. Brewer nnd John
I Clausen. Although Mr. Clausen and

Mr. Spooner have been added to the
board since the buildim *

, of ' the
Bloomer school house was beaun , yet
they are entitled , with the rest of the
board , to credit lor supplying the city
with ono of the most magnificent
structures ever devoted to common
school purposes , The building covers

-, in area of 89 feet and 4 inches by W
feet and 8 inches and is four stories
high , including the basement. The
iirst story contains four play rooms ;
two 25i33i feet and two 25x30 feet ;
a room 24x30 ; a corridor 27x54 , and
a janitor's room , 10x17. Thu second
story contains two school rooms , 25x

. tti } feet ; Jno 2-uxyO ; eight hat andJoeap rooms , DxOJ ; one teachers' room ,
17x20 ; a corridor , 27x82 To this
story It-ad four outside entrances of-
a, total width of 24 feet , and

thrco flight of stairs from this floor
lead into the second story" . These
stairs Imvo a width of 17 foot. The

pnl
and a stairway hall 12xJI. From this
floor ascends ft flight of stain to the
fourth and last story , containing ono
room 50x80 ; two school rooms 20x28 |
two school rooms 18x25 ; two hat nrtu
cap rooms .1x12 , and a stairway hall
12xH.! Tanks Iiavo been placed in
the upper story storvt from which
water will bo supplied until the
American construction company or
some other company affords better
facilities. Wash-rooms are furnished
at convenient points throughout the
buildihg. The building will bo heated
with air'' from below over steam
coils through brick flues bo-

twcen
-

the plaster and floor ,
so as to kcop the temperature
at from 75 ° to 80 °

. The heat
passes to the room through registers.-
Jly

.

this improved system of heating
the foot of the pupil will bo kept warm
and the head cool. Each room in the
building is supplied with a separate
ventilating shaft. The wlirflo of the
immense H true tme is adorned uith a
beautiful spire , in which has been
placed a clock at an additional expense
of about 91500. The building com-
pleted

¬

has cost the district
§11000. 0. F. Driscoll , of Omaha ,
was the architect and Chris Slraub ,

of this city , the contractor. Thus
briefly hiivu bcon placed before the
citizens the history of the 131ooiner
school building , that was dedicated
last evening with such appropriate
ceremony (a report of which will bo
given in qnr noxt' issue ) - n building
that will stand as monument to its
builders and the pride of our city un-
til

¬

the hour handot time shall stop on-

thu dial plato of eternity.

THE MAYOR.
Ill IHIKSN'r TAKB KIM > I Y TO-

OF HIH 1EiigUlHJTES.

Our city council having realised
'

that from aomo cause or other ' their
allowances against the city wuio foot-
ing

¬

up pretty heavily have made up
their minds to curtail expenses. By-

a resolution passed' some time ago the
mryor was paid $300 per annum for
acting an the purchasing agent for the
city. The council believing that
Mayor Vaughan was a bad vegetable
repealed this resolution , and now the
mayor receives only §4 for each moot-
ing

>
of the council and is entirely re-

lieved
¬

from involving the city in the
way of purchases. Thu mayor docs
not take kindly to the council for
denying him this prerogative and is
championed by The Nonpareil , an-
allilialion that is certainly sut prising
when wo consider the adverse politi-
cal

¬

complexion of J. W. Chapman and
Mayor Vaughan. The Vaughan and
anti- Vaughan elements "dntcrtain
about the same kindly feelings
for ono another that persons do who
differ on the subject of baptism. Some-
time ago his honor , the mayor , issued
his proclamation declaring that the
iirst day of September should ; bo ob-
served

¬

as u public holiday , and the
bolls of the city bo rung for half nn-
hour. . On the Fourth of July the
mayor orders for t'lio ringing of
church and other bolls , 'but Jnh'n T.
Baldwin sat down on tiio nuisance and
declared that there will bo no ringing
on the llrst'of September. Yesterday
the may r revoked his holiday procla-
mation.

¬

. Our mayor is a tireless , en-
ergetic

¬

"little twister" and wo have
no doubt would succeed as nn exec-
ntivo

-

oillcor in a city like Omaha , but
hero wo fear ho is not fully appro-
.ciatcd

-
by a largo majority.J-

01TK

.
( A VKKWCT-

.Fomo
.

time ago a broker from Kan-
sas

¬

City named F. B. Salmon came to
our city , lie went into Erd & Du-
quette

¬

s , on Broadway , and had some
talk about selling them a car load of-

fruit. . Finding that ho could close n-

baigain with thorn , and wishing to
know at what ll uro ho could soli and
muku a fair profit , ho stopped out and
sent a telegram to Hull & Koddin ,
New York fruit importers , to know
what they could furnish the fruit for.
Getting * an answer , ho returned to
the store and took their order for the
fruit , but instead of sending to the
firm in Now York the order as taken
ho sent thorn u different order ,
Hull & Koddin forwarded the goods
us directed by Mr. Salmon , and not-
uithstanding

-
it had boon changed

from the original order , Erb & Du-
quette

¬

received thu fruit sent and dis-
posed

¬

of thorn. It seems that some
of the fruit originally 01 dored through
the broker advanced meantime very
materially , and when Messrs. Hull it-
Koddin sent their bill for the fruit
sent , Erb & Duquette refused to pay
it OIL , thu ground that they been dam-
aged

-

ia not receiving the fruit ordered
bv them jn the first place. Hull it-

KoJdiu ,employed the firm of Amciit
it Slma , oil this , city , to prosecute
their cluHiid. - The bnso was tried in
'thb'ejfonit pouil oh Tlutaday , Hull'-

dih recovered ivyerdiet to the
fof8811.20. . 8pj > & Ly-

nppe'arpil
-

Jo'r Erb
. XVKHOaUB&Wr ,

v| | . Wijliam King
by h.ftt , Jnst Thursday

during tliu.ctrtnsjMirforiiianceaiid waa
cirfloit.ho. mevlibf6 li'o died in a nhort-
tijtio , jJIolleavetf' Widow with four

I

Jiufo chH'drciutago'd'respectively tont ,
uight , six wl two tyears. Thu man
jiad weeks in this[
pduhtry mid 1 wd ji st commenced to
work on the railroad at wues that
would supnort hiinsolf nnd family.
He was Ijylngwith Ohnrley Graul , on
Broadway , at the tiino of his death.

TUB BLUTKli JN UlttBr ,
F. B. 11 art , of the law'firm' of.Clin ¬

ton , Hart .t Brewer , has so far recov-
ered

¬

ns to bo able to ride out.-

Wo
.

are informed that Chapman nnd
Vaughan are about to start n line of
Heroic coaches in this city to run be ¬

tween hero and "Big lake , "
Wu shall soon have ferry boat ac-

commodation
¬

between this city nnd
Omaha. This is welcome news ,

The Masons of this city hayo arrived
nt the conclusion that their order
needs n library and have commencedi
securing one. They already have n
line collection of valuable books.

Ono of the riders { in Foropaugh's
circus , while porfoimiiig Thursday
evening , trippou on a hoop and foil
from his horse , receiving quite a cut
on the head.

There weio sixty-six car loads of

, > . ' J

stock received nt the union stock
yard * Thursday.

The burning of the Now York car
originated from a spark from a pass-
ing

¬

train while the watchman WAS

asleep.-

O.

.

. W , Duncan in the cily yes-
terday

¬

on business.-

Oeo
.

, T. Patton , ono of Barnum's
numerous agents , was in the city yes ¬

terday.
Miss Carrie Alkjns has gone to-

Onawa on a brief visit to her uncle's ,

Mr. Elliot.
Two women who wore on the street-

on
-,

Thursday taking in the circus con-
cluded

¬

that thcv would like a glass of
boor and a lunch. They met a young
man from Omaha named McGran *.

They givvo him the wink nnd ho * fol-
lowed

¬

them into a s.iloon on Broad-
way

¬

and sot up the beer. Shortly
after this Lizzie Mnitland missed a
gold watch and chain. She accused
the young man of having taken the
same with felonious intent. Ho de-
nied

¬

, hut the young lady ha4 sen' for
the chief of police , and as young Mo-
Grah

-
* was leaving ho fell into the ofli-

ccr's
-

arms and was convoyed to
the city prison. Yeateulay ho
had a hearing before > ) udge-
Burke. . After listening fo the
testimony of the witnesses on
the part of the state , and an atgumcnt
from Col. 1) . J5. Daily , who appeared
for McCiraw , thu court said ho would
take the case under ndviscmcnt , re-
marking

¬

that ho did not wish to hold
an innocent ninu nor put ( ho county
to any unnecessary expense , but it
would be a pretty tight squeeze if the
prisoner got away. McGr.uv was put
under ? .'))00 bond tt nppcnr next Mon ¬

day. Ho claims to Imvo a wife in-

Omaha. .

, Mrs. L. S. Bullard and daughters ,
Kittio and Stella , have arrived homo
again..-

Mrs.
.

. . D. S. Williams and children
are visiting in this city.

Justice E. J. Abbot received a
dispatch yesterday from Goo. H. Cas-
tel , Shonandoali ,

" to ship the gun by
the 0. , B. & Q. or Wabash railroad ,
so( it appears that our battery is going
to make the gun music on the occa-
sion

¬

of the reunion , which tnkes-
pluco thcro commencing next Mon-
day

¬

, This is to be in a great measure
a business reunion. ,

James Plaister , special agent for
the Howard insurance company of
Now York , called nt THE BEE oflico.
lie is a wido-nwakc , gentlemen and
stops at the Pacific.-

Hon.
.

. James F. Wilson was in the
city yesterday , but wo couldn't find
his name on either of the registers.

0. R. Frank , in the employ of tl.
S. Cole it Co. , of this city , ha ? re-

turned
¬

from Southern Kansnp ,

S. L. Clough and his sister, Mamio ,

who have been hero on a brief visit
with Mr. Clough , one of our efficient
police force , loft yesterday evening
over the Wnbash via St. Louis for
tlieir homo in Lonnoxvillo , P. P. Mr.
0. is n member of the firm of Clough
it Co. , of that city.

The , casc of Eugene Beador vs.
William Sherbrpck came up for hear-
ing

¬

in the circuit courc on Thursday
and resulted in a verdict for the
plaintiff. The case was tried before a-

jury. . Jelm Limit appeared fpr the
plaintiff , and J. P. Organ , assisted by
Col. Daily , for defendant.

The citizens will perhaps have n
chance to re-elect Mr. Vuughan by u
largo majority next spring.-

Mr.
.

. Vaughnn met THE Bun re-

porter
¬

circus day and informed him
that ho was not the author of the ar-
ticle

¬

signed "Citizen" in Wednesday
morning's Nonpareil ,

The mayorand Alderman Keller nro
already on the best of terms.

NEVADA JURORS.-

Ho

.

w They Balanced tlio Scales of
Justice in the Good Old Days.C-

orxoii

.

Appeal.

Lust night n number of men wcro
sitting in front of the Ormsby house
discussing the big mining suit in
Eureka between the Richmond and
Albion. General Kittroll , W. W.
Bishow , Sino Barnes , Johnny Moore
and others wore intorcstini* the crowd
with recitals of the suits they had
seen. Bishop and Kittroll insisted
that of lute years the atmosphere of
the courts had been purer than in the
earlier days-

."That
.

is , " said BarncH , "thinner
mid weaker ; in other words , jurors
cost less than formerly. "

Both the lawyers agreed that coin
hud a potent nifliionco. When the
law was nil on their sidu and the jury
on the other , they could only explain
it on utcoin hypothesis.-

At
.

this point an old grizzly-bearded
man who had been listening slid up
and remarked ;

"Mining suits ain't what they used
to ba , Tjiuro'd been no real live liti-
gation

¬

o speak of since the Raymond
X Ky: 'kujt .wltji 'the Hermes , in
Pioel.o.-. "

"Wero you ii} town )"
, . rather j.I'traveled 400 miles

on a mule to got to the jury box. I-

struuk thoj. town . about ( i , o'clock nt
iugh't'und , walking into the leading
bar room , inquired if the suit had

Inside of half an hour a man
came up nnd asked mo what my nauio

I'was.' Ho wrote it down on his shirt
cuff, and thon.hu sayl : Tard , if you
want to's'tay and see the suit , lot mo-
sou you through on your expenses ,
and he handed mo $500 , remarking
that he thought the U. and 11. hud
the bulge on thu law , I said that I
thought that myself , nnd then I saun ¬

tered oil *

. In about nn hour a man
came to see mo and told mo I was
drawn on the jury. I didn't mind ,
and agreed to stand in , About 0-

o'clock u man tapped mo on thu arm
and handed me five hundred , remark ¬

ing that the Hermes had about all the
law and facts on their side that Has
necessary. Ho thought I might need
n little money for expenses , Of course
I took the money , ho seemed so anx ¬

ious to get rid of it , and then I slip-
ped

-
into n back room , put on a pair of

false sido-whiskcrs , a thin silk duator
I had been carrying under my coat ,
and I was a changed man. By 10-
o'clock I was on a good horse that I
paid $300 for , nnd started off onia-

hoprospecting trip. I conldn'tbear
idea of holding the scales of justice in-

ofA case like that , I was feaiful
further corruption , you seo. But on
the trial I was represented by a proxy.I On the road I met old Bill Damen ,

I dead broke nnd discouraged , I put
I him on the lay , and ho started double
quick for Piocho. Ho struck the
ledge rich , I guess , for when I next
lunrd of him ho wns n drivin' n-

spankin1 team nnd enjoying life , "

Don't Throw np the
When (nifferitiK Immunity nro enduring

the horror * of dyniMp! i , Indigestion , or
nervous And (jcnernl dcbilty , they are too
often inclined to tlirow up the J iKinge and
resign thcinu'lvcslofato. Wo wiv. l"ti't-
doit. . Tnke HnuM cKlli.ooiHitTfii: , the
unfailing icinwly. Price 1.00 , trial i-ize
10 eodlw-

.Cnrod

.cents. __ _______
of Drinking.-

"A
.

young friend oi mine was cured
of an insatiable thirst for liquor ,

which had so prostrated him that ho
was unable to do any business. Ho
was entirely cured by the use of Hop
Bitters. It allayed all that burning
thirst ; look away the appetite for
liquor ; mndo his nerves steady , and
ho has remained a sober nnd steady
man for more than two years , and has
no desire to return to his cups ; I
know n number of others that have
been cured ot drinking by it. " From
a leading It. 11. official , Chicago , 11-

1.Times.

.

[ . _nugl5-scpl

Malaria It an Untcen , Vaporoui-
o , ftprcndlnR disease nnd death In mnnv lo-

calities , for w tilth ciilrilno| I * no Ronnlne antliloto ,
but (or the cITccts of w hlch Hottcttcr's Stomach
Hit tern la not only a thorough remedy , but a
reliable prccntlx o. To this fait thcro la an or-
whelmlnt

-

,' array of tcstlmonv , cUcrillmf a
period of thirty years. All disorders of tficlUcr ,
stomach ami lowclnnro nlsd comiucrcd by ttie
llltUra-

.jKrTornaleby
.

all Druggists and Dialers gen ¬

erally.

Mothers , Wives , Daughters , Sons , Fathers ,

MlnlMrs , Teachers , Dullness Men , Farm-
ers

¬

, Mechanics , ALLnhoultl bo Harncil airalntt-
ushiH Mid Introducing Into tlalr HOMES Nos-
trums and Alcoholic rcinvdlc1) . lime no eueh-
imijudlro agiitmt , or fear of "W.irner's Safe
Tonic Dltters. " They are u hat they are dalmed-
to bo harmless ta milk , and contain only mcdl-
cluullrtiics. . of jiuroejctablo8only. .
They do not belong to that ilist know n as "Cure-
All * ," hut only tnofcTi to reach ( anes where the
disease orlL'limtu In debilitated frames and Im-
pure

-
blood. A perfect Spring and Summer

medicine.-
A

.
Thorough Blood Purifier. A Tonic Appe ¬

tizer.-
1'lca.TJit

.
to the tonic , intIterating to the body.-

Thu
.

tncikt eminent ] tuslclaii8 reeoniincrid them
for their curatHo jirojicrtlci. Once used
preferred.

For the Kidneys , Liver nnd Urinary or trans ,

use nothlm"WARNER'S SAFE KIDNEY nnd
LIVER CURE. " It stands Unrivalled. Thous-
nnds

-

OH a their health and happiness to It. 1'rlcc ,
81.25 per bottle , WoofTcr "warncr'uSafo Tonic
Hitters" uith onual contldenco.-

H.
.

. H. WARNER , Rochester , N. Y-

.fel8.tuthsat.lv
.

To Contractors , Builders and
Property Owners.

The umloitlKnod hiuinjf been appointed ajrunt
for the Iron and wire manuUchirin
holmes of K. f. IlariuiMi , of Detroit , and the
IliisHcl Iron Koundry and Works at Toledo ,
Ohio , capacity of M tons dally , U prepared to-
furnUh c-stlmaUu and prkoi for Iron columns ,

io. , ic. , foritoro fronts , window caps and ullls ,
throHliold plaUs. wrought Iron beams and tlrd-
era , hydraulic clerators , staple flttlngn , ) pullers,
nhaftlng , &c. ; also Iron fences , cresting , win
davtYuuanls , shutters , stairs , balconies , scttc-cs ,

chalisasca , acfiuarlums , fountains , slimmer
hoiuet , liw n , garden and cemetery ornanif ntc ,
lloucrgtxndii , grao guardii , Ac. , AcIn cndleits-
arlcty. . Oitaloguen supiilled on application ,

IIKNKY H. UAUItY ,
Manufncturcrs' Agent , 22 I'carl street

Council lllufft ,

NASH Mill take notice that on the 12thAK. of July , 1831 , Charles Hrandc * . justice
of the peace , first precinct. Douglas couny , Neb.
Issued an order of attachment for S18.00 In an ac-
tlon piindlmr bcforo hlin.w herein 0 K. Hainan U
plaintiff and A , K. Nash defendant. Tluvt moneys
duoon hat been attached under said order.
Bald canto was continued to the 2Jtli of August ,
lfc.31 , at 1 o'clock p. in-
.dltcwlw

.

, 0. F, HAMAN, I'lalntlffO-

klAlU. . July 11 , iSSl.-
To

.
Lucy A. Zollcr , non-rcslilcnt ; ]ofc'iiiUiit.-

Vou
.

are hereby notified that on tlio nut day ol
May i SSI , William Zeller filej a iwtitlon ftiraiiiM-

J ou f 11 the UUtrlct Court ol lk iuius: county , flat
braska the object unit i r j cr ol w hlch are to ob-
tain ailltorcalromyou on the grouiul that jou-
haobecnvullty of extreme crtultytowaplithe
| laiitlfllthout| K00 *! caubo. Vm are required
to annvcr talil iwtltlon on or bcloro Montluy , the
22U day bl Aujfust , IbDl.VM.

. ZBliLKH , I'lalntltf.-
IlyUlHiox

.
llUOM.Iil > attorney. Jvia. 4-

tEstaljlisbod 11 Years ,
Assets tss.oo-o.ooao.Actho .

Actho Klroand.U' " Wnti(
IwantrJ. 0. T, TAYUJll * co

DON'T IT BURN II-

My house and fiirnUure U insured wUli
0. T. TAYLOU & CO. ,

Cor HUi ami Dous'las.

DISEASES
OF THE

EYE & EAR
DR , L. B , GRADDY ,

Oculist and Aurist ,

LATE CLINICAL ASSISTANT IN ROYAL
LONDON OPHTHALMIC HOSPITAL.

References all llcpuUble I'hjtlfianj ol Onnh * .

, Corner ISth nnd Farnham Sts. ,
Omaha , Neb. u2.r metf

United States Depository.

- OV OMAirA.-
Cor. 13th and Favuam Sts ,

OLDEST BANKINO KSTAIlLISUMENT IM-

OMAHA. .

SUCCESSORS TO KOUNTZE DROTHERO. )

Organized ai a Katlonnl Hank August M ,

CAVtTAt. AND PROFITS OVKIl 300 000-

OmCTRS AND DIRItCTOBB !

HRRHAN Kocwr , Prcaldcnt-
.AtocsTts

.
, Ice Prejldent ,

U. W. YAtia , Ua<hler.
A. J. 1orri.iTON , Attorney.-

JoiiwA.
.

. Ciir.Kiiiros.-

r.

.

. II. DAVIB , Assi. Cashier

IhKIiank rccchcs dovsl(8( ( without regard to
unnutitn.I-

MIICII
.
time certificates hcarlnc Intcrcrt.

Irai draft.4 on San FmncUco and principal
cities of the United Statci , alto London , Dublin
I'Mlnliurnh and the priiulpal cities of thecontl-
nentof Kurope-

.Belli
.

patuicngvr tickets (or emigrants by the ( n
man line mntldtf

The Oldeat LJataNished

BANKING HOUSE
IN NEBRASKA."

Caldwell , Hamilton & Co , ,

HuslncKj transacted same as that of an Incor-
porated oank.

Accounts kept In currency or gold subject to-
stirht check without notice

Certificates of deposit Issued parable In three ,
six and tnclio month *, bcarln ; interest , or on
demand without Interest ,

Advances made to customers on approved secu-
rities at market ratcs.of Interest

Buy and sell gold , bills of exchange , govern-
moni

-
, state , count } and city bonds.

Draw sight ilnfts on England , Ireland , Scot
land , and all parts of Europe. u

Sell European paanage tickets. '
COLLECTIONS PnOMPTLY

AND STILLTHE LION
CONTINUES TO

Roar for Moores( )

Harness
AND

Saddlery.-

I

.

haft) adopted UIB Lion on a Trailo MMk , und
all my KtxxU will bo STAMl'KllulUi the LION
anil my NAME on thotaiiif. NO GOODS AKK
CENlflNK WITHOUT TIIK AUOVK BrAMl'tf.
The best material U used and tlio icDtl eklllix-
'uorkmcn are cmiiloieJ and at the luwot auli-
riie.| . AIIJOIIC ol good wil ;

confer a ( by ecmllntr (or ono.

DAVID SMITH MOORE.

RESOLUTION ORDERING SIDE-
WALKS.

-

.

Holt riwohulli ) tlii'i-ltj txJiiiK'Ilf ( tlio City ol

Tliat a tJdtmalk K' , ulthln fllUtn ila > s from
thlidatr , roni triKtu l and to the temporary
grade In nil cily , In front of und ndjalnlntf the
folUmln ,; dte llti-d l-nlil >oi, :

l )t Jui>Ulde of iyth ttrcet in blotk II , bo-

riialred , o feet vjlde.
LotS , ci.t > Ideof Uthktrut , In Motkll.le

repaired , 0 feet , l ; uecn CaUfonili and
Webster tils-

.lot
.

2 , north lda of 1 urulum fctrci't , In Cipitol-
addition. . U feet wide

Such Ideulk to IwMWktructcdef S Inch pine
plank and to be In width , as ubou iH-clllcd , and
the rcpccti e ou ncr orcnnurn of the aboyo <io-

tcrtbed
-

iirvmUenarvl.ervby rc< ) Ulnd to construct
the wkiu-

v.llwsid
.
Auff. 2Jd , IbSl.j , j , L. c. jiw: rrr.

City Clerk.

Edward W. Simeral ,

ATTORNEY -AT-LAW ,

DIRECTORY OF LEADING WESTERN HOTELS.-

HOTELS.

.

. IROPRiKTOKS.-
L

. TOM'SS.
AflAPAHOE HOUSE , CLUTE , Arapahoe , Neb
COMMERCIAL HOUSE , T. M STONE , Orleans , Neb
HOLLAND HOUSE , OEO. D. HOLLAND , Red Cloud , Neb-

.Wllber
.

WILDER HOURE1 THOMPSON REED , , Neb.-

De
.

BLUE VALLEV HOUSE , R. DAVIS , Witt , Neb-

.Wymore
.

REYNOLDS HOUSE , Z. O. ROCKHOLD , , Neb-

.Oloomlngton
.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL , T. MUNHALL ,
, Neb.

CADE HOUSE , A. R , GAGE , Republican Clty.Neb.
COMMERCIAL HOTEL , G. D. BORDEN , Alma , Neb-

.Superior
.

SUPERIOR HOUSE , S. TIMMERMAN , , Neb.
COMMERCIAL HOUSE , A. O. OAARPER , Hardy , Neb-

.Chetter
.

WESTERN HOUSE , E. FUNKHOU8ER , , Neb.
COMMERCIAL HOUSE , DR. W. W. JONES , Blue Springs , Neb
PACIFIC HOTEL , W. P. REN8HAW , Beatrice , Neb.
GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL , E. D. COTTMELL , Nebraska Cily , Neb.
SUMMIT HOUSE , SWAN & BECKER , Creston , In.
JUDKINS HOUSE , JUDKINS &BRO. , Red Oak , la-

.Vlllltca
.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL , WM. LUTTOfl.-
W.'j.

. , In-

.Cornlnp
.

PARK HOTEL , . GARVIN , ;, la ,

DURKE'3 HOTEL , E. R. BURKE , Carroll , la-

.Jefferson
.

HEAD HOUSE , JOS. SHAW A CO. , , la.-

Mo.

.
CHENEY'S UNION HOTEL , CHENEY BROS. , . Valley June. , In-

.Neola
.

NEOLA HOTEL , F. 8IEVERTZ , , la-

.Malvcrn
.

CENTRAL HOUSE , 8. P. ANDERSON , , la ,

EMERSON HOUSE , A. L. SHELDON , Emerson , la.
CROMWELL HOUSE , MRS. R. COCHRAN , Cromwell , I .

1IEATUIOE 1WANCU U. it SI. K. H-

KDVA HDS * JJAKEH.Bankers ami Lumber Dealers
T. OASTOll. I. .'. Gonurul Mciclmniliso
J. B. EDSON. ,. :. General Mcrclmndiso
COON12X it SDII'SON. Clothing and Funiishing Goods
AV. S. CJIMELTR. '..Clothing and Gents' Furnishing GoodsE.V. . D1X. i. . . . . .. Builder nrnl Contrnotor
WA11NECKE it THAYEll.Cigar Manufactory
HENRY OLA UK. *. Grain Dealer7. H. .TAMES. '

. : . .-.. Furiii MachineryP. .T. SADILEIv ; . _ ;. .
'. Saddles nnd Harness

THOMPSON HEED..Wilbur House
M. B. IIOKUJfP. ' . . . . . . . . . . '. . . .'. '

. . . . . '.Two Billiard Halla
DAVIS it CASTOR. Collections , Insurance and Heal Estate
THE OPPOSITION. .

'. *. *.Weekly

Omaha , A POLAUTT ' Collins ,
Cheyenne , ** , Colorado

Spring and Sum-

merLOTHINGIi
LATE AND NOBBY STYLES

FOR MEN , BOYS AND CHILDREN.

Hats, Caps , Trunks , Valises.I-

N

.

THE LATEST STYLES.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Prices to Suit all I

1322 FARM HAM STREET ,

NEAR FOURTEENTH

MAX MEYER & BRO. ,

the Oldest Wholesale and
Retail Jewelry House in-

Omaha. . Visitors can here
find all novelties in Silver-

Ware , Clocks , Rich and
Stylish Jewelry , Lhe La-

test
¬

, Most Artistic , and
Choicest Selections in
Precious Stones , and all
descriptions of Fine
Watches at as Low Pri-

ces

¬

as compatible with
honorable dealers , Call
and see our Elegant New
Store , Tower Building ,

corner llth and Farn-

harn

-

Streets
MAX MEYER & BRO.

Mil , ,
O IKE .A. 2SC

THE LEADING

mm HOUSE
IN THE WEST I

General Agents for the
Finest and Best Pianos and
Organs manufactured.

Our prices are as Low as
any Eastern Manufacturer
and Dealer.

Pianos and Organs sold
for cash or installments at
Bottom Prices.-

A
.

SPLENDID stock of
Steinway Pianos , Knabe
Pianos , Vose & Son's Pi-
anos

¬

, and other makes-
.Also'Clough

.

& Warreu ,
Sterling , Imperial , Smith
American Organs , &c. Do
not fail to see us before pur-
chasing

¬
*.

Tobacco from 25c. per pound upwards.

Pipes from 25c , per dozen upwards.
Cigars from 15.00r 1,000 upwards-

.J.

.

. A. WAEEFIELD ,
WHOLESALE AND IlETAIL DEALEU IN

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , MOLDINGS , LIME , CEMENT
3E T.-

WTSTATE

.
AOENl FOH MILWAUKEE CEUEN1YCOMPANY.

Near Union Pacific Depot , - - - OMAHA , NEB


